Practitioner Support

Judy Loring, C.N., Brings Practitioner Support Expertise
To BioResource Customers

Who: Judy Loring Clinical Nutritionist
For:

Licensed or Certiﬁed Practitioners, Including Those New to BioResource, Seeking
Support in the Clinical Application of PEKANA remedies, sanPharma
immune-metabolics, and Ormed formulas.

How to Contact:

• By Email – Practitioners can email their questions to Judy at
judyloring@gmail.com
• By Appointment (415/892-8447) — In-depth Practitioner Support, Case Review
and Introductory Trainings are by appointment. To book a phone consultation or
introductory training, please email Judy with your name, type of practice (MD,
ND, DC, etc.), phone number, and time zone (Eastern, Central, Mountain or
Paciﬁc). Judy will contact you directly to schedule your appointment.
If you are new to BioResource, please establish an account with Customer Service
at 800/203-3775 before scheduling with Judy.
Integrative practitioners who wish to incorporate German Biological Medicine
(GBM) into their daily practices often face a learning curve. With 20 years clinical
experience – including 14 years using the PEKANA homeopathic-spagyrics,
sanPharma immune metabolics and Ormed supplements – Judy Loring can provide
invaluable support in choosing appropriate remedies for your patients.
In addition, she will help you learn how to artfully combine and dose remedies in a
protocol, oﬀer clinical pearls, and, importantly, explain how to work with sensitive
patients. Judy’s work experience with several major supplement companies also
has helped her become well versed in teaching practitioners how to integrate
nutritional support, herbal therapies, and functional medicine with GBM.

800/203-3775
www.BioResourceInc.com

Educational & Clinical Background

Judy Loring, C.N. has practiced as a Clinical Nutritionist for 23 years, and worked with BioResource
remedies since 2005.
After earning a degree in Environmental Studies from Sonoma State University, she received her
Clinical Nutrition Certiﬁcation in 1996 from The Institute of Educational Therapy (now known as the
Bauman School). Judy completed a two-year graduate training program at CIIS in San Francisco in the
Integrative Health Studies Program and, in 1997, completed a nine-month Advanced Clinical
Herbalism program with Dr. Lois Johnson, M.D.
Judy has maintained a private practice in Nutrition Counseling in Marin County since 1996. Her
extensive background in the natural medicine ﬁeld included working for several well-known
companies with professional Nutritional Supplement lines (Tyler Encapsulations, Allergy Research
Group, Biotics Research, and Researched Nutritionals) and Functional Medicine Labs (Doctor’s Data),
where she helped handle practitioner support, education and product development for the licensed
health care market.
As a member of the International Lyme and Associated Diseases Society (ILADS), Judy has worked
closely with many physicians around the country who specialize in tick-borne infections, teaching
them how to integrate the PEKANA and sanPharma remedies, as well as the Ormed herbal formulas
and essential oil tinctures, into their practices.
From Judy:
“German Biological Medicine is a healing modality that encourages the practitioner to treat the
patient, and not the disease. With the homotoxicology model, we are always looking at the
constitution of the patient, how long they have been sick, how stable or fragile they are, and how
encumbered with toxins or pathogens they may be, in determining the most appropriate starting
remedies and how to dose. While GBM is not as “protocol driven” as functional medicine, with
training the practitioner can begin to understand how to customize remedy protocols directed to their
speciﬁc patient.
“The PEKANA and sanPharma remedies can be used in acute as well as chronic cases. While in acute
cases they can often be successfully used alone, in chronic conditions they are most often used
adjunctively and synergistically with other therapies, including nutritional supplements, western and
Chinese herbs, and even pharmaceuticals when necessary. The beauty of these remedies is that they
will potentiate other healing modalities and make everything else the practitioner is doing work more
eﬀectively. Practitioners should think about these as another set of invaluable tools for their toolbox.
“The PEKANA remedies can be the missing piece in helping to restore vitality to the nervous system,
and in naturally supporting the excretion of toxins and pathogens. The sanPharma remedies are
derived from the metabolites of microorganisms, and oﬀer a unique and eﬀective way to
downregulate inﬂammation and modulate the immune system. With the explosion of research in the
microbiome, we are just beginning to understand how microbes play a role in supporting health and
how these remedies derived from microorganisms can promote the body’s natural self-healing
process and shift in the biological terrain. BioResource also distributes the ORMED herbal and
essential oil anti-microbial tinctures. These have proven very eﬀective at shifting the terrain, lowering
the microbial load and reducing the most common symptoms often seen with chronic infections.
"I really enjoy educating practitioners on how to integrate these remedies into their practices. It is
especially rewarding to hear feedback on how they have beneﬁted patients, including helping to
"unblock" extremely tough cases. I look forward to hearing from you on the new Tech Support line."
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